
SELECTED POETRY. BRiTISIl PERIODICALS.
ROCKAWAV AND

BUGGY MAKING
IK ALL TI1KIR VARIOUS BRANCHES.

' THE OLDEST

TYPE FOUNDRY IN AMERICA.
Established by Binnij & Ronald-so7i- f

in 1796 on the base of So-tcer- ss

Gfermantown Foundry
of mo. 7 ...

PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL
' PAIXTIXQ, BY

John W. ISaincy,
charlotte; n. c.
THE subscriber returns his thanks to the cit-

izens of Mecklenburg and the surrounding
counties, for their very liberal patronage, and
respectfully solicit a continuance of Vfor the
future. lie still continues to carry on his bu-
siness in all its various branches, and challengesthe State to produce better Fancy or Ornamen-
tal Sign Painting, House Painting or Paper
hanging. !Iihop is on Trvon street, in the
house formerly occupied by Robert Mirc ns aTm SLop, where all who are desir us of ha v-i-

painting done in thefinest style of the ait,are requested to call.

law has declared contraband. As an off-

icer, it is my duty .tor ascertain by examina-

tion, unless you tell ma-- what it is,' said
he. ; - -

A good deal of fuss about a little lamp
oil .

'

"Imp oil! Ah, we'll see if that's, the

case,
So saving, the Sheriff advanced towards

.the wagon, with the intention of invest-

igating the matter, when Benton gave his

horse a sharp cut, exclaiming ''Gee up,
old marc, we,ll fix 'em yet.'

The horse sprang forward leaving the
baffled Sheriff behind, 4A horse! a horse!

I want a horse P he exclamed Kvho'll lend

hit one !"

4You my take mine for five dollars,' said

u Tprn is a pleasure in poetic pam
Hint none but poet know."

'
HAPPINESS- -

'tis not in beauty this will fade,
And pais like morning dews away ;

"Tis not ir. all the charms of Tame,
Which like the Summer flowers decay.

.Tis not in gold or glittering gems,
"Which dazzle like the suu's bright beams ;

Tis not in pleasure this will pass,
Like joys of early happy dreams.

'i ': ' j

But 'tis invirtnc, bright and fair,
Which joys unfading can impart;

It is in kindness' racking power,
That fastens down the stuborn heart,

' ' '" '.It is in hope, and like the sun, ,

Makes earth with fairest flowers bloom,
It J in friendship warm and true,

Which 4vc the same bejond the tomb.

is in Lovepure heavenly Love.
T. ' The riclMsst boon to raortule,given ;

jThat love which lime can never change,
But buds en!earth to bloom in Heaven.

j A CHILD'S THOUGHT.

Wis stood with open lips and earnest eye,
The deepening darkness 'their shadows threw,

' While ever and anon a quivering light,
Burst from their souls nod made them briefly

bright ;

A momegt'a splendor quenched in deeper gloom
JJn followed by the far-of- f tli under boom.

Delight half-tempere- d by. religious awe,
. Kindled her face at all she heard and saw ;

And her clear eye grew Lighter with tho glow
Of thoughts that stirred her bosom's deaths

f below," .

'

What rapturing melody was heard from heaven.

For who beheld her there, all eye, all ear,
Tranced in a blips, too perfect for our sphere,
Might well believe she held communion high,

"

With the pure spir its of the upper sky,
Amt heard tho songs thatransoined spirits sing, l
And golden harps with music quivering 1

"Daughter," hor mother said with gentlest tone
"IWlong you linger while tho rain comes on
Haste for the clouds grow darker."
i. ! Then the child
Looked in her mother's serious fnce and smiled
With more of meaning than could be allied,
To human words. "Oh mother dear P (she cried
(As burst again the thunder's sullen'roar,) '

" I he ir Goo's war-hors- e nuiinvu Heavin's
HIGH YlOOR 1 "

COMICALITIES.

AND THE

SEQSBIFE
Joe kept a flourishing .grocery m tho

town of N. Perhaps the most profitable
Tiranch of business was in that class of ar

Early Copies Secured.
LEONARD SCOTTf A ro., New York continue
to republish the following British Periodicals 'viz : -

THE LONDON QU ARTERLY((WrW-tire- .
.2

TLIE EDENBUIiGII REVIEW, (.Why)
NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (Free church.)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)
Llaektcood's Edinburgh Magazine, Toy.

The pr4ent critical statue of European affairs
will render these-- publicotlons unusually inter-
esting dicing the forth coming year." Theywill occupy a middle ground between the Lok-til- y

written news items, crude speculations
and flyiiig rumors of the daily Journal, and the
ponderous tome of the future historian, written
after tjie living intew-s- t and exeitcmentof the
great txuirn-a- l eveujts of the time have.
passco awa',

Arrangfmeuts srf nuide
for the reytipt of Earfy sheets from the 'British
Publishers, by whie we are enabled to placeall our Reprints in gie hands of our subscrib-
ers; nbout ussoon asfihf y can be fiirr.ished with
the foreign copios. .Al though this involves a
very large outlay on? our parti we shall contin-
ue to furnish the periodical. at the same low
prices as heretofore, iiz : por an
For any one of the fghr Reviews , 3xr0
i or any iwo oi mo ftsnr KeviewS, 5 00For any three, ofiheur Reviews Too
Foj all four of the Iiviews 8 no
For Blackwood's Maezine 3 00
For Blackwood and.tfiree of'the Reviews 9 (10
For Blackwood and the four Reviews lo tHi

.Payments to bc': made iu all eases in
afvauce. Money current in the Stale
Khcre issued will be received at par..

CLUBBING.
A discount oft25 per bent from the above pri-

ces will be allow'd to clubs ordering d irect from
R-Hc- ott it co. Thus: Fonr copies of Rlackwood
or of one Review will Lo sent io one address
for four copies of the 4 Reviews and Biack-Wiju- d

for nd so on." - ,
Postage. In ali Mhe principal cities and

(owns, these works wjU be sent through agentsfive of postage. Wlten sent by i. nil the post-
age to any part of theTnited Statcswill.be
but 24 cents a 3ar f.u--

Blackwood, and but 14
cents a year for each of the Reviews. Reinit-tonee-

and., communications should always be
nddiesaed post poid to tlw publishers

A-- co.
. 54 frohl Street, New York.

(pONNORS .fjNlTED State
x l r j? u UjS UK 1, JN( s.

olj and iari Street, M:W VORK'
TO PRtNTERSUk PUBLISHERS)
The undersigned beg to inform the trn-l- that
they have this day isied their new Ql'ARTO
SPECIMEN, and that it is now ready or. de-

livery to their old patrons, as well as to all
who patronize their. Foundry. In it will be;
found a new scries offices, from Pearl to Pica,
surjassing if possible, jhci r celVb, at cd scries of
Sci)tdi cut faces.

Th Fancy Type department exhibits an un-

surpassable variety of beautiful styles, selected
from France Germany and England.The Scripts, and Bordering are now for the
finsf, time presented to jhe printing public, nnd
are the production of fhe best American and
European Artists.'

An entire new seriesfofGennan faces both
for newspapers and .pjb printing, of a very
superior style, is uow pearly completed and
ready for sale. 5 .

The metal from whujiithe type is made will
be found peeuliarly'adapted to"the severe liace
of machine press priutijig.

'

They beg to return tjiatik for past favors,
and to solicit a coiitinuitce. Their well known
liberal manner of doing business fur the past
thirty years, is a guarantee to new patrons of
their disposition and abjlity not to allow them-
selves to be surpassed for fair dealing, whether
orders are by letter or Otherwise.

B. Proprietors of Newspapers are request-- ,
ed to insert the abovejf three- iiu-s- , provid.--
they trade out thre tics the. .the amount" of
their bills hMnatcriaisrespective of our nnnu
fac tyre, and forward usoiie-eop- v of the paer
containing the ndvei tiVjjbicnt. f

Just lulliliecf. T

Weirs nrcw of Sevastopol,continued with a superb
MAP OF THE SEAT OF WAR,
.Making a slicet 25 by SSmehes, finely colored
sHiowiug'the city of Sebayi(oiol, its fortifications
bat! position of eontendiiig forces, fsiege
works, Ac. drawn by aft artist who has visited
Hie 'ground ; combined w ith a superb man of

5, 1

tlm--t nmea. Hlack sea, Ijanubian Provinces,
LusMa, Turkey' in AsiaL with a ohm of t'ron- -

dttaAt, Si,. Petersburg,, anj a ground plan of scige
operations betore Scbasgopol, the only com-

prehensive, reliable chat of tho war ground
published. Also, now reajily the fourth edition of

BATTLES OF &IE CRIMEA,
Incbiding a con pleto iteiToaicAi. Si mmarv of
the RUSSIAN WAR, frdjn the commencement
to the present time, giving a graphic picture of
ine great cuama oi war.sos oloouy encounters,
thrilling incidents, hair ftreadth escapes, fierce
enthusiasm, individual daring, personal anec- -

lotes, tc, contain the above
maps and be embellished with splendid engra
vings, illustrative of the? stirring incidents in
the Crimea.' Octavo, 12$ pases. price 50 cents.

Aceiifs wanted in alH-part- s of the United
states and the Canada. (I. S. WELLS, Pub.

I ION assau Street New "York.
Full assortment of Books and Stationary,

wholesale and retail. 1

PRITCIIARD & CALDWELL,
WHOLESALE AKT r.ErlL KEALEUS IN'

DRUGS, MEDIQINES, AND

CITXllLOTTE, N. C.
OPPOSITE SAUCER'S" llUTEL,

GRANITE ROW. .'

WAIT F.0R THU WAGGONS 7

TVIIAT FOR ? say you Well, we will tell
you. It is beeausji JE,KL &TAYLOR have openI a

ITIaiiiiiioth tre Store,
In Williams's New Buildi&g, Charlotte, N. C,
just opposite th Bank of fharlotte, where can
be found the ' '
LARGEST. CHEAPEST AND BEST
Stock ot S'lOVlOS ever oHi.-- in North Caro
lina, ail ot wlucU will be fsold at thelowestL
Caslr Prices. In addition t our regrula assort- - f
uient, we have six different sizes of the cele
Orated I

1RQX. WITCH Ain-TfrfH- T COOKING

ST OIEwith which we challenge th world Ut proluce
l'tt,er. WeMiave also , all kinds of staves

suitable., for Churches, Stores, Purlors, Jied-room-

tfcc, Ac. ''-'"-
. ;

Now, we will tell you wnywe head or.r ad-

vertisement "ivait for the icaggoitt.1' It is be-

cause we have three wniririu constant I - run-

ning through the country with Stov-s- . and will
deliver them within SO iuilus of Charlotte. All
Stoves sold by us will be pfit up free of charge,
and warranted to do weii; and now, as we
have told yon about the Stoves, we will say to
von. that we have all kinds-o-

BRITTA3IIA, JAPAr,TI3T AiOill LET IKO.X WARL is
lilt ASS KETTLES,

STOVE PIPES,&c. CONST by
ANTLY p.Y

hand;tW AtL ORDERS iit tous will be prompt
attended to by "1JENTCI A TAYLOR.'
Charlotte, April If. IS 54.; '

n8-l- T

It vow put in th largest tized bottles, and U
acknowledged t be lUbett Sartnparilla made'
at is certified b the wonderful ctire rt ha per-
formed, the oriyival copies of which are in the
possession of thi proprietor. Remember, thU
is the only trut and original article.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Mefrurial complaints, Can-

cer, Oangrene, Rheumatism, and a vast varietv
.f other diseases are speedily and pcrfectlycured by the use f this medicine.

IiEAi tije Follow int. Certificate.
Tall Co. Ala., Jan. 2, 1852.

DearSir : I send vou this to certify to youthat your Extruct'of Yellow Dock and Sarsnpa-nll- a

Las performed one of the most wonderful
cures on ine that has ever been effected on man

I have been afflicted for, forty rears, with e-- !

ii;4!ns on my logs and feet ; in 1S-I- they got
in I.h.1 tnat I hal to eo on prutchos, ami in 19-- 4

9 I had one leg amputated above the fcnee. In
about nine months after, my other leg broke put
in large eaUng and running gores, from mv knee
to my foot, and discharged a grat'deal of offen-
sive matter. My groin alfo broksput in large
bile!, which discharged mueh-offensi-ve matter,
and at the same time my left hand broke out in
large running sores nearly to my elbow. The
misery that I have suffered for tie last two
ycai I cannot describe to yoi:. I was in sueh
agony .that I never rested day nor night.

Iu October last, my son brought me on of
your bottle wrappers ; I read it, and found re-
cord of some wonderful cures performed by your
"Extract of yellow Dock audTSarsaparilla,"" and
I now consider myself well.

I entreat all of the afflicted to try this medl-ciu- c,

for I believe it will cure any known dis-

ease iu the world. ! Lay aside all prejudice and
just try it, a.nd proclaim its great wori.1i to suff-

ering mankind, and 'entreat them to lake it, for
it will cure;;'them. My cne i well known to a
large portion of South Carolina, Georgia and
Alabama, and if any should doubt the above
cure, I invite them to call on me,, and I will
show them .the cars. I can be found in Tala-pobs- a

county, Alabama, ou mile fioni-Stpe'- s fer-

ry. IlEXAJAIIItUOllES.
The Yellow Dock and Sai TTparilla i" net-uli- -

aily adapted for females of deli'-at-e health, re-

sulting from irregularity of menstrual discharg-
es, and other diseases peculiar to their sex
The proprietor h;w in li is posscpion a great
number of certificates of cures performed of the
above description. We assure the afflicted th'at
a bottlt or two of Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yel-
low loik and Saivrtpa.rilla will,it once regulate
thosj difficulties aud renew the natural ener-g'C-

-

J" Tut up in Qiiart Bottlea. rrie $1 per
bottle. A1S0,

For the complete cure of emiyhs,, coMs,
in fluenza, asthma, bronch its, spit-tiit- 'l

of bloo'l, (aid all other
lung coMjila'nts lend-

ing to consumption.
THIS preparation is getting into use all ovr

our country. The numerous letters w re-

ceive from our various aents, informing us jf
cures effected in their immediate neighborhoods.
warrant us in faying it is one of the bet, if
not th very Lent Cough Medicine now before
the public. It almost invariably relieves and
not unfreiueittly cures the very worst cotes.
When all oilier Cough prepai atious have fail-

ed, this has relieved the patient, as Druggists,
dealers in Medicine and l'hysicians can testi-

fy. Ask the Agent in your nearest town, what
)ias been his experience of the effects of this
medicine. If lie has been selling it for 'any
lensth of time he, will tell yyii IT IS THE
REST MEDICINE EXTANT.

JJolow we trive a fi-- :xtraets from letters we
have received lately; regarding the virtues of
tliis medicine.

Dr. S. IS. Odlin, of Knoxville, On., says: "j
have been vsimj your Liverwort and Tar very

in tin for thret '.andpractice years past.
. . ...I .Y -- 1 - T f 1 '
ii in wiin jneasuTC d siuie my oeiirj in its svpe-RIORIT- T

OVKn ALT. OTHER ARTICLES ppi(h irhwh 1
am acmiqtmcd, tor-whu-- u is rccommnufed.

Messrs. Fitzgerald' t Rentiers, writhi" from
Waynesville, X. C. say?: The Lirericoftand
lor is becoming dniily wore punlar iu this coun
try, and wa think jiviLY All i.ho hove
tried it speak in comtncjidable terms of U and
say it is very beneficial in alleviating lhe.com- -

plaints for which it is ftointncnaexL''
Our Agent in Tickenai District, S. C.,Mr. S

R. McFaH, as-iiir- us " that he uses it irith
great benefit in his own family, and recommend?
it to his neighbors." He gives an instance of a
Negro woman, in his vicinity, who had been
suffering with disease of the Lungs for years,attended with severe cough, who was refieved
by the Liverwort and Tar. SuchaTo the good
reports we hear of this medicine from all partsof the South. For & report of the surprising
cures it has perfo.rmcd in the Western and
Northern and EaSerh States, we would invits
the suffering parent to read the pamphletwhich accompanies each bottle. To alL we sav.
have hope, have hope ! TRY THE MEDI-
CINE!! BE WAUXJiD JN SEASON!!!
And neglect not Unit cough which is daily
weakening your constitution, irritating your
throat, and lungs,fand iuvitingon that dead dis-
ease, Consumption, when so soothing and heal-
ing a remedy can be obtained ns Dr. Rogers'
Syrup of Liverwort and Tar. Elwahe or ik'x-jr.r.- r

kits and case imitations! The genuine ar-
ticle is signed Amh;ew Eoceks. on the engraved
wrapper around each bot tle. Price. $1 per bott-
le-, or kix bottles for $5. ' Sold 'wholesale aud
retail by SC0V1L & MEAD,
111 Chaitres St bet Conti and St Louis, N. 0.

The Great Remedy For Rheumatism.
Gout, Pain in the Side, Hip, Back, Limbs and
Joints ; Scrofula, King's Evil, Wnite Swelling,Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, andall freed pains
whatever. . ;

'

Where the Plaster ia applied pain cannot ex-
ist.

It has been beneficial in cases of weakness,
such is Pain and Weakness in tho Stomachc,
Weak Limbs, Lameness, Affection of the Lungsin their primary stages. It destroys inflama-tio- n

by perspiration.
James L- - Boyd, F:ekei: district South oaro-lina,tetiti-

that he was cured of Rheumatism is
in both of ihifknees of several years standing.

ine lonowiog is ironi a respeciaiie rnysici-a- n

in Georgia : in
ilcssrs. Scovill fc Mead: Gents, I have been

using your Liverwort and Tar Hebrew Plaster
very extensive!' in my.praeticn for three years
past, and it is with pleasure that I state my be-
lief in thsir superiority over all other articles,
with which I

j am acquainted for the purposes
for which thy lire rceommended. Tlie Hebrew
Plater, especialU. is an universal panacia for
local pains. ' I have also found it a most excel-
lent application s and bruises. Ii
givs universal satfsl&ctJon whenever used.

Knoxville Ga. Jan 4 1S53 S. S. OSLIN.M.D
Beware of counterfeits and base imitations.
The genuine will in the future have the sig-

nature of E, Taylor "on the steel piate engrav ed
on the lable upon the top of each box.

Purchasers are advised that a mean counter
feit of this valuable article is in existance.

The genuine is sold only by us and our agents be
appointed throughout the South and no ped-
lar

bo
is allowed to sell it Dealors and purchas-

ers generally are cautioned against! buying of
any but our regular agents, otherwise they will
be imposed upon with a worthless article.
Ill chartres st. New Orleans. Scovil fc Mkao.

Sole General agents for the Southern States,
to whom all orders must b addreed. Sold bv In

Fink Concord ; Pritchard & Caldwell, Char-
lotte; Fisher i IIiniV Charlotte : Sill t Sill.
Salisbury ; . Murphy, fc Co., Soli.sburv ;

Marshall Parker. Aibcmarl; Bemhard A

Sulivan, Gold Hill- - ij. ,r Al'tu. ' or word.
nlO-en-io

THE subscribers returns their
to their customers and

the public generally, for their very
libenvl Patronarre heretofore, and rMrw-etfull-

solicit a continuance of the same. They are
still at their old stand, near the Methodist
Uiurcn, where they are at all times in readi-
ness to execute all work in their line with neat-
ness and despatch ; ako, thev are d' rmined
to do work (TIEArER and LETTER than any
other establishment in this part of the country.
They are assured that t heir blacksmithing can-
not be surpassed. Repairing done to order on
the cheapest terms. They warrant their work
to be made of the

Best Material.
That the eouatry'can afford. Thev are deter-
mined to please, and determined "to sell, and
fhose wishing to purchase will do well to giveus a call.

Country produce taken in exchange for work
at market pi ices. I). M. WAGNER t Co.

Concord, Feb. 28. 1854--1 y

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A few more enterprising and aetiv younsrmen can find immediute einplovment, bv which
they can easily make f600 or'fltHM) to act as
agents fa several new and popular works jnst
published exclusively for agents aud not for sale
in Rookfltorcs :

AVre have a great number of agents employed
many of whom sre making from 15. to f 20
per. week. Those who wish to cngmre in this
pleasant and profitable business will, for par-
ticulars, requisites, etc., address, post paid

C J-- DElibV,. CO.
1 ubhshers and Wluilesale Booksellers, Saudus
ky City, Ohio. .

Newspapers giving the above and followingthree insertions and calling attention t,, it aiid
sending a copy of their paper containing it, will
in ret urn-receiv-

e

any three of the following
works, v i; -

Life of Josephine, bv. Heady, " $l'2o
-- " Lafayette, " 1 25

Nooleon, " j 25
Wild set-ne- of a Ii'unter's Life, t 25
Lives of Jlary and Martha Washington, 1 no
Odd Fellow's Amulet, w

Any person wishing any of the above RooUm
can have them se3t by mail free or postage, on
receipt of the aboie retail prices,

Address, DERRY A CO..
Sandusjiy City,' Ohio.

SI . 3t
"

MECHANICS,- -
:

INVENTORS AND MANUFA-
CTURERS!

$5TO IJV CAH I'ltlZES 570.
Volume. 10 of the "Scientific

American" . v,;.
Commences on the 16th of Semptember. .'ft

is cJufly devoted to the advancement --of the
interests of

Mechanics, Inventors, Mamifaclurirs atul
Farmers

And is edited by men practically skilled in the
ai ts and sciences, rrefoably.no other journal
oi tno same ctiaraetr is so extensively circu
luted, or so generally esteemed for its practical
ability Nearly nil the Valuable Patents
which issue weeWy from the Patent office are
Illustrated with Engraving. and-t- h claima.of
all ths rten are published regularly in its
columns as they are issued, thus makim' it a
pereet
SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANI

CAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
Of information upon the eubioets of Mechani
cal Improvements, Chemistry, Engineering and
ine ricjcnces generally, it is published weekly
in quarto lorm, suitable for binding, and each
volume contains

Four IJimdrctl and Sixteen Pa
gcr of Heading Matter, Sev- -

.

cral Hundred Engravings,
v ith a full and complete Index. Its circula-

tion on the last volume exceeding 23,000 copies
per week, ana Uie practical receipts in one vol
nine are worth to any family much mors than
ttie subscription price.

The following Cash Prizes are offered by the
Publishers for the fourteen largest lists of sub
scribers sent in by the 1st of January, 1854

1 100 will be given for the largest list v, ....
the second ; $.C,5 for the third ; ff5i for the

fourth ; f50 for, the fifth ; 45 for the
sixth; ?40 for the Beventh ; $35

for the eighth ; $30 for Um
ninth ; $25 for the tenth' .

$2o for the eleventh ;

$15 for the twelft ;

$10 for the thir-- '
' 'tftenth and $5 for

i the fourteenth.

The sh will be paid to the order of the suc-

cessful uompetitor immediately after the first
of January, 1805.

TERMS: One copy, one year, $2: one co-

py, six jnonths, $1 ; five copies, six months. $4;
ten copies, Biz months, $8; ten copies, twelve
months, $22; twenty copies, twelve mouths,
$28, in advance.

No number of subscribers above twenty can
be taken at less than 1 ,40 each. Names can
be Sent in at different times, and from different
Post Offices. Southern and western money ta-

ken for subscriptions.
Letters should be directed, post paid, to

MUXN & CO., 128 Fultpn-St- , N. Y.
"Messrs. Muun fc Co., are extensively en-

gaged in procuring patents for new inventions,
without charge, in regard to .the novelty of
their improvements. . 34; Ct

NORTH. CAROLINA.
THE undersigned are preparing, and will pub

lisJi as fioon as the necessary Surveys, tc,can bo obtained, a New, Large and- - Complete
Mat of Xoktii Carolina, five feet by three, well

'engraved. and finished in the best style.
It is admitted on all sides, that such a work
a desideratum m our Stat, and it is in

conscience of the frequent enquiries on this
subject, thi1 the undersigned have embarked

the enterprise.
It is intended that the New Map, now.pro-poe- d

to be published, shall contain, accurately
laid down, all l Features of the State,
the Inlets, Harbors. Sounds, Lakes, Rivers,
Creeks and Mountains, Ac'

Also, the public improvements and artificial
divisions. The Railroads, Plank roads. Counties,
County towns, Post offices, Cities Villages, Post-- i
ronds and Canals, Colleges, Academics, fce. 1'C

The Map will be ready by the summer of
1853.

William l. cooke, a
samuel pearcr.

TERMS:
In best Style, Gilt Rollers and First Impres

sions.- -
$10M)

In Plain Styli, Black Rollers, fi,00
Information from any source, arid which may

f rvice in making the above work, will
thankfully received. All communications

should be addressed to
WM. D. COOKE.

Raleigjb; September, 1854. 2S -

Papers copying the above advertisement
for six months aud calling attention to it edito-riallv.-w- iir

be entitled to a copy of the Map.
all cases, a marked copy of the Paper con

taini;i? the notiee. must be ser.t to the '"South-- '
ern Weekly Post," Raleigh, 3.'. C.

ATTACHMENT WRITS - lv

FOU SA LE AT THIS OFFICE.

HIE long experience of the
eral proprieters of the Philadel
pTiia TYPE FOUNDRY enable

fj. JOIIIVSOIV & co.
to offer to the Printiug eraft th
largest variety of types, and, all

th. appurtenances of a Printing Office, to be
found in any establishment in the United States,
and of a oualitv too, which is deemed to' be
unrivalled. The composition of the metal us-

ed is calculated toj afford the greatest durabili-
ty, while the sertipnlons care exereiwd in th
fitting up of the tyje is such as to insure aceu-rac- r

and squareness of body, tc
L. JOILXOX k Co's facilities are so exten-

sive as to enable them to fill order of axy
either in i

PLAIN OR FANCY TYFES,
M. llUHy rf UlOUfUIUUtll L It 11 f IJA ' ml JI

(cast in this Foundry only,) l

Scripts, Floirers, Ilordcrs,
cufa, Ilrnm or ITTolnl Uulcs

Brass R races.
LABOR SAVING RULES, dc &c

Presses of all kinds, and all sorts of Printing
materials, (most of which are made by 1 J. A
co..) will )e furnished at manufaetnrer'a pricesi

STEREOTYPING, in Ancient or M.Hlern
Lan;juag. from th largest volume to Ui
smallest lable.

Electrotpying, ofTJoeks, AVood cuts, jobs te.
TYI'E, used in stereotyping, for sale at re-

duced prices.
Woh cuts designed and engraved in the f-

inest style of the nvt.
I J. A co's "JIIiXOR Sp4cililn.Book" (acknowledged to Utliafii-s- t o its

cjass in the country, and original in Us conccp"tion and getting up) will hetciittu all Printer
who have not'ceccived it who direct how it ntav
be transmitted. ,

EIP Newspaper Printers who publish thin
advertivme tt entire, 1hree times lloie Sept.
1 IS'i.'i, and send tons a copy of the ppr con-
taining it, will be allowed'' their bills on'pur-ehahim- r

type to four times its ftm mint
I. JOHNSON & CO. '

Nv , Sansnnt St,-- liearth IIslI of
Independence, PIHLADKLAlHA.

STAGE HOISE
AT

S A L IS IVLJ it Y N. C.

Call at Itohbarris' ;

yoiywish' to take the Stages from Salisbu.iyas this is XO IF the Stage House for ALL the
lnnil Stcges

Dec. 28th 1S54

A MAGNIFICENT PICTURE.
0 UWCO UNTR Y, ITS AX! tit-CULTUR-

S,

COMMERCE,
ARTS AND MANU-

FACTURES.
SUPERIOR PORTRAIT OE WASH

INGTON. It

pus beautiful picture is the most nisginificet
specimen of Litboeraphic Painting ever yet ex
ecuteil having received impressions from

SEVENTEEN DIFFERENT PLATES. f. e
of various ehades and colors, blended together
witn the utmost care and precision, into orir
harmonious whole. No pains or expense wr
spared in securing upon ita production, the ser-
vices of this most skillful Artist in the country,and it forms one of the proudest triumphs of
American Art. It Should crace and adorn the
Walls of .

EVERY AMERICAN HOME1
and enable the beholders to realize the poetictruth that a '"that a thing of beauty is n joy f.,r
ever. The centre piece consists of a life like
wrt rait of the
IILUSTRI0US WASHINGTON
which js an exact copy of one of his best por-- .
traits, taken from life, with all the original col
oring exactly copied. His portrait is sui iouu-oa- d

by a traine work, representing thirteen
states typical of the 13 original coloinns.

On the riht is a female figure of Libert v.
and on the left oneof Fortitude, both splendid-
ly executed. Above them are figures of Justice
and Mercy. At the top ia a representation of
the Guardian spirit of America, and eagle byher side surrounded by representations of the
different branches of

AMERICAN IND XJSTR Y,
and triniHphe of 'American genius, embracinghundreds of different articles, colored with life
like accuracy, and artistically blended togeth-
er, with great skill. At the" bottom, encased
in tasteful bordering, are fitmr.tir.;lf -r-,- .

ylom.and in the centre of the lower part a beau- -
uiui representation oi uie Ar York CrystalPalace. . '.'

From numerous noticca of the Treat, which '
pace doea not permit the publication of. we '

extract the following from the Philadelphia'.'
Pennsylvanian

"Tlie design is evidently original, and evi- - '
denies a tastes pure and aensati ve,aa the work
is unioue and gorgeous. At4.be first look the
beholder 10 struck with the genered appearanceof the j.iclurc at the tecond he ia not only de-

lighted but will exclaim, what a magnificentaffair I what a splendid design what a hap.
py blending ot colore. It ia true. The engra-vin- g

is one of the richest apecemens of the art
extant, and deserves a place in every parlor in
the city,"

The aize of the plate ia 22by 80 inchea. A
pictnrrof the same size aomehat in the same
style has recently sold readily in England for
6 guineas or 25 dollars. To place llita within
the reach of all however, copies will bo care '

fully packed and sent hy mail or express, pos-
tage or express fee paid to any part of the

States, for the following turn ; one copythree dollars; two copies to one address $5 .
o copies to one address 10,

Orders will not be attended to unlew accom-
panied bv the cash, and tbey should etate dis-
tinctly the Post office, county and State to
which the pictore. ij to be sent. WJiererer
packages can be received by expreas.that rnodaor conveyance would perhaps be preferablewhere that is not the com they can be aint
through the mnil.

Postmaaters are requested to act a agentsfor its sale. '
Young men desiroue of employment, in ita

ei, as wen as news agents and the trade ge-
nerally, will be supplied on liberal terma.

As but a limited number of copies have been,
printed ad the ,,Iatea have since been destroy,ed application must be mada a

ordera must be,addrcaed to
J. L. RING WALT.

Box 1594, Philadelphia Post Office.

MEDICAL FEES.

tltmVi, CabamMeounty Medical So
in Concord on Tuesday the 1st inslant the following tariff of fef. was ,,.!monsly adopted :

M
T;itf,r, I m Dder 2 fl.eo

More than 4 miles, CO cents a mile.Orer ten milea ftl r..- - -- ..u
TV.obUii. IT 7 w J"ie ianerrate;ea at night.For ordinary office prescription' ob dollar ex.

ft ""I dlUr : Bleeding
-- rar"i f,n? FeeforMid- -
-- .j cv.iwine ordinary m Uage For re- -

12 Lrday unUl ni'neocWkat night ; after Uiat time $1 extra. ConjiUta-Uo-atee Five Dollars
,J!iW45 or,er Ue society that the aWe
regulation of fro. b i.l.i.i;.kl : .1.. i
Oaztte, V R fllTttfVK T

I S. Cl'xCHAM SKC. t
-

May 6 1855 11 tf.

BLANKS !

(.
tides which not only cheer hut inebriate

ualls from a distance punctually attended to.
Address JUiO
uC-- tf

, Carlottc, N. C

The Vorkvillc Enquirer.
having purchased the

of the Yorkvii.i. Mkm ellast and com-
menced iu its s'ead the publication of a new
paper, with the above title.ptesent their claims
to a share of the patronage of the public Tin
En.i:irKr is next to the largest journal in the
State, printed on ijood paper ami with entirelynew material, and will be sent to subscribers atTwo LVdlars, per annum, 'in a.lvance.

Commencing with a list of eight hundred
subscribers and a rapidly increasing

it is offered to the business nieu as a uood
advertising medium. Advertisements will be
conspic uously inserted at One Dollar for the
first jand Thirty-seve- n and a lualf cents for sub
sequent insertions. Business Cards of a half
square, or lcv, Fivo Dollars jer annum. Con-traet- s

for larger advertisements will bo mad
on the most reasonable terms.

JOILYL. MILLER.
SAM U W.'MELTOX. f rroPr'etora.

Yorkville, S. C., January 6th, 1855.

REMOVAL.

Z5Y)K. L. S. Binghaiin, hay ing rcmov
fR - u e.i irom nis lormer residence, may

creafter bp found at his office So. 1

Harris' Brick row. or at Maj. Foards
Hotel. All calls punctually aitendcd.

.1 nuary. l.'ith 1855.' ;

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

The BeJt General Newspaper in the
- , JrVorld

'
i

Tne N kw Yop.K Wecri.v IlEi?Ai.n is tvublisli-c- d

every Saturday morning. Its contents em
brace all the news of the irroat events of the
Jay, reports of nieetimrs. of the Stsfe T.e(ribi- -

ture, and of Congress; important public docu-
ment.-.; Europeaii and Lome cffrrcsilondencc- - fi
nancial and commercial information, and edito
rials of general interest, that Lave appeared in
the New York Daily IIitR.ii.p.j,'

It is neatly printed, r type, on a large
double quarto sheet of forty eight columns a
book a directory in itself and forms onej of
the best aiid most valuable weekly newspapersin the world. The greatest eare is taken toot)
tain the latest aud most reliable intelligei.ee of
important movements in all parts of tho world.
Ko expenses i spared lor this purpose.

The Subscription price is three dollars per
annum,, payable in advance, or sixpence per
single copy. Editors of Kewpnper throughout the country or particularly requested" to
act ar agents.' They trill receive twenty fivt percent commission on all' cash subscriptions.
Any obtaining fiveor more subscribers
will be allowed the same commission.

TCRM TO OI.rBS.
One copy of Weekly Hkkald one year J-

ill
on

rive copies do. do. oo
Ten do. do. 22 so
Fifteen, do. do. S3 75
Twenty do. do. 45 OO

Twent y five do. do. bfi
Thi i t y do. do. 67 SO.
Thii t do. do 78 75
Forty do. ilo. 90 04

Forty fit 'do. do. lol 25
Fifty do. tfo. IU 50

mX YOR TIP FOUND Y.

ESTABLISHED IN 1813.

lias now on hand, ready for immediate de
livovy, iu lonts to nmt .purclnscra :

100,000 lbs ROMAN TYVE new cut.
50,000 FANCY TYPE.
10,000 SCRIPTS of various BtyJes.
5,000 GERMANS.
5,000 ORNAMENTS, great variety.
5,000 PORDERS. r .

3O.000 feet BRASS and TYPE METAL RULE,
and all the novelties in the business.

All the above types are cast by steam power,of the new composition of metals peculiar to
this foundry, and which 1 certain I y su-
perior to any ever used before in any partof the world. ' The un. i;Tiall,d raniditv in the
process of casting, enables me to sell these
more durable types at the prices of ordiuary
i pen, eiLiier on cretin or lor CaD.

Presses, Wood type, and all other Printing
materials, except paper and cards, (which have
no fixed quality or price,) furnished atmanu-fa- et

urers' prices.
The latest speccmon book of the foundry is

freely given to all printing offices, on tho re-

ceipt of fifty cents to prepay the postage,
i GEORGE BRUCE.

13, Chambers Street, New York.

DR. KTJHL'S
ABYSSINIA MIXTURE.

For Colds, Influenza, Cottheness. Pitts, Aff-
ection of the Kuluey and JilaJder, Gravel ,'on
oruhc Gleet, the Whites

f
Weakness and other

Female Complaints.
THIS Specific, which docs not contain mercu

ry, is very celebrated, and generally known
for its speedy and perfect removal of Gonor-hfea- ,

tc .. btl.er recent or.of long standingand will effect a cure where- - .all other means
have' proved frtirtJess. It effect on the system
is that of an Aperient and Alterative, and will
not only cure the altove diseases, but lias like
wie been found efficacious in secondary Syph-
ilis, pains in the boiwes, dixcases of the skin
'etc. '

Price per bottle 15 cents and 1 25.

GOLD MINE BALSAM,
OR DYSPEPTIC BITTERS.for Jitlious aim, A ervons Aficctions, Weak
net nlui peehlevess ; Indigestion, 1) usoensia.
wnrrai jjrvmiy, jutcumatism Heartburn

' the Stomach,
. '"P't Colfk,Sea-ticknes- Jtowl Complaints
mix ana xnarrmw, uiaatnets Jlead ache and
all Female complaints.
JTS act ion on the system is that of a Tonic

mild Aierient. '
I'rice per Lottie 50 cent.

A C E N.'T s
Thifer t Yorkei Concord,Tho. J. Ilokon, Charlotte,Sill Salisbury,1. 11. Enniss, do

n- -1

ftfotice
To all whom it may Concern.

; -
NOTICE is hereby giTen to Uie public that the
Gold mine Company in Cabarrus eonntr.N. C.
formerly known as the Vanderburg companydissolved. ,.

Hie charter obtained at the lest session of
the Legislature of North Carolina is acceptedthe stockholders, and the new company will
hereafter prosecute its operation under the
name and style of the " ExeeltiorGold Min-
ing Company' as designated io their charter

WM. FURNIS3, prest.
of the Excelsior Cold Mining Co

r, OfrchJthlgBS. aftf.

a man whose wngon stood in front of the
store.

.'Tint's exhorbitant.'
'I don't care, I can't let him go for a

cent less,'

The Sheriff hesitated for a moment.
Five dollars was an extravagant price, but
he burned to distinguish himself in the of-fic- o

to which he had just been "appointed,
so waiving this he exclaimed 'I'll, give

you the money,' and leaped into the wag-

on.
The animal which he had in use, tho'

not quite equ d to Benton's was an excel-e- nt

horse and het flattered himself that he
could eventually come no with him as
he was still in sight. " "

On they both dashed at a break neck

pace, Benton in advance. Whereverlkejr
passed a house, thowindows werq crowd
ed with spectators! 1I thinking as in the
caso of the luckless Holm Gilpin, t,hat they

Three four five miles were passed on

ver, and still the sheriff was nearly a quar
ter of a mile behind. IJe comforted him-

self with the thought that Benton would
make straight for his own house, and that
there if not before he should tran him

This would be full ten miles distant
from the place he had started. However,
it was in the exercise of his duty, and he
would doubtless be repaid. On still on

pressed the reeking steeds, urged by their
impetuous riders. , ,

Seven eijrht nine. miles! and still
Benton held his own. But he is diawin
near his own house. The, Sheriff feels the
importance of overtaking him before he
has had an opoitunity to conceal, or oths
erwise dispose of the liquor. For this pur-

pose he spurs on his jaded steed, urging
him to still greater velocity, while TVnton

designedly, although this did not appear
to be tho casoi let his fall behind, so, that
the Sheriff's horse entered Benton's yard
in close pursuit of its legitimate owner.
'Ah! I've cantrht you, have IV he exclaim-
ed le$,fiug' from his wagon.

'Ve.so it seems,' said Benton wiping
his face, Init yoa had a pretty good tug
for it. '

'And now I must seethe contents of
'that kettle:

'0,very well,' said Benton coolly, just
take off the coverif you like.'

The sheriff did so. ,

' " Vky it's onhj
lamp oil P said ho in a tone of disappoint-
ment.

'Just what I told you, but'you wouldnt
believe me,' remarked Benton' as he pro-
ceeded to unharness the horse.

The Sheriff noticed the' sy twinkle of
his eye as he said this, and h needed no-thiu- g

further to show him that he had
Leon in vulgar pariancn decidedly so M !

Slowly gathering; up his rein?, and with-

out another word, directed his course home-
ward. He didn't trouble Uncle Joe much
after that. I"

'
:

Shocking Occurrence at a
Mormon Baptism

5 About half past five o'clock yesterdaf
mprmng, a party of jdormons, numbering
probably abont fifty, under the direction of
Elder n. Greenholy, crossed the river by
Captain Air's, ferry, for the purpose of ad
ministering baptism, to some eight or ten
converts. They proceeded up the river
ban to the foot of East Row, where the
cSbn verts composed of "both males and fe

males, Were prepared for Jbaptism. This
preparation was indecent to say the least
soth ,men and women were required to

strip to their linen, in the midst of the
crowd on the river bank:

Tne Elder led an old man, aged about

fifty "years, by the name of Alexander Wil-

liams, .who resided near'the corner of Wes-

tern Row and Front street, into tho water

baptized him aceording tb the ceromoniea

of the faith. After this the old man was
a good swimmer, struck out into tho water
for the purpose, it is said.of taking a swim

It is suppesed that his drawers slipped do-

wn over his feet, which destroying his mo-

tion, caused him to sink, His son, als
named Alexander, about 23 years and who
was stripped for baptism, seeing his fatter
sink, plunged in after him. Ue could not
swim at all, and getting- into, deep water
immediately sank and drowned before his
father.

Dragging hooks were ob"tafned as soon
as possible, and iu an hour's time both bod-
ies were recovered. Coroner Foster of
CampbeU county, held an inquest over the
bodievand the jury returned a verdict of
accidental drowning. The bodies, were
delivered over to a son and brother,, who
were present at the holding of the in-que- st.

J.
Cincinnati Dailg Timc July 2.

Read Clxmmes's letter on the 1st page.

ji course unc.ie Joe was an uncompro- -

misng opponent of the Maine Law. .Ie
considered it a direct infringement of those
glorious privileges for which our fathers
fought bled and died.

However, unciejoewas a law abiding
. .- V.'' II.. 1 1"

cuizc.n, ana oo maue up nis raina to ODCy

tho law so long as it remained in force
a resolution worthy of all commendation
Nevertheless he had no objeetion to get
ting a little fun out of it, if it should prove
convenient and accordingly laid his plans

: for playing a trick upon the Sheriff, who
; die was aware, would keep a watchful eye

upon him, in consoquence of his having
until this time been so actively engaged in
the traffic. :

. In fact the sheriff used now and then io
lrop in Uncle Joe's ostensibly to read the

papery and talk! politics with the neigh,
bors, but Uncle Joe could see as far into a

. millstono as nipst people, and knew very
well that it was all in the way of bu$i- -

' Some ten miles off there lived in a soli-- i
tary house in the woods a man who had

en a frequent customer at Undo Joe's.
( Through his means ho hoped to play

his contemplated trick-o- the Sheriff. --

Uncle Joe inew that this man, who had a
fast horse would call on a certain Saturday
afternoon to get his supply ot groceries for
the week following, and that the Sheriff

" would keep, his eyes open while he was in
the 'store. Accordingl y

-- he contrived to
see this Benton (tlwa man's name) in pri
vato a few minutes, when they concluded

- an arrangement which promised good re
- - suits

' Benton drove up to tin door, and cter-in- g

aftked mysteriously to see Uncle' Joe
lbno.j

Meanwhile all his groceries were sent
out and deposited in the wagon. The
Sheriff stood, carllessly leaning against a
pstf but noting with argus eye the varU

us article that were put in.
;' At length Benton came out. hurriedly
carrying a large gallon kettle, about who.e

.aafety he seemed anxiou?, and looking fur-

tively at tho Sheriff, jumped in, seized the
reins and was about to drive off,1tvhen the

' Sheriff called to him x "'.

; A moment, if you please 'Have you
any objection to inform me what are the

.
(

j contents of the kettle P
Why,' said Benton, in a confused man-Jiw- r,

"what do want to know for F
Hjs manner convinced the Sheriff that

his iuspicions" were well founded. "Be
cause, to tell the truth, Mr. Benton, I have
a Eirong suspicion that it is something the

OR SALE AT TLTIS' OFFICE.


